
Rezumat

Un curs postuniversitar scurt de anatomie poate îmbunãtãåi
cunoætinåele de anatomie ale tinerilor rezidenåi de chirurgie
despre nervii regiunii inghinale

Premizele æi scopul lucrãrii: Tratamentul chirurgical al herniei
inghinale este una dintre cele mai rãspândite operaåii în 
programa de pregãtire a tinerilor rezidenåi în chirurgie. Cursurile
recapitulative scurte pot îmbunãtãåi cunoætiinåele de anatomie
ale tinerilor rezidenåi æi au drept consecinåã rezultatele chirurgi-
cale mai bune. Scopul nostru a fost sã investigãm efectul unor
cursuri scurte de competenåe anatomice în timpul unor operaåii
pentru hernie inghinalã.
Metodã: În timpul primelor 25 de intervenåii chirurgicale 
pentru hernie inghinalã, la doi tineri rezidenåi li s-a cerut sã
identifice ramurile iliohipogastricã, ilioinghinalã æi genitalã a
nervului genitofemural. Apoi, cei doi rezidenåi au urmat un
scurt curs recapitulativ susåinut de anatomiæti. Dupã aceea,
rezidentii au participat din nou la un test de anatomie in-vivo.
Aceeaæi parametri au fost înregistraåi la urmãtoarele 25 de
intervenåii chirurgicale pentru hernie inghinalã. Pe lângã
înregistrarea identificãrii nervilor, au fost notate caracteristicile

cazurilor operate [indexul de masã corporalã (BMI Ė 25 vs.
>25), tipul de hernie (indirectã vs. directã) æi tipul de anestezie
administratã (generalã sau regionalã vs. localã)].
Rezultate: Participarea la cursurile de anatomie are un impact
clar în rata corectã de identificare a nervilor iliohipogastric æi
ilioinghinal. Rata creæte de la 70% la 90% sau mai mult. Rata
de identificare corectã a tuturor celor trei nervi a crescut 
semnificativ de la 16 la 52% dupã instruirea în anatomie
(p=0,006). Toåi cei trei nervi au fost identificaåi cu o ratã mai
mare de succes dupã cursurile de anatomie. Rata de succes în
identificarea ramurii genitale a nervului genitofemural a crescut
de 4 ori.
Concluzii: Cursurile scurte de anatomie pentru tinerii rezidenåi
de chirurgie, pe o tematicã specificã æi susåinute de anatomiæti
pot fi eficiente în timpul pregãtirii postuniversitare. Beneficiile
obåinute în acest studiu pentru nervii regiunii inghinale pot fi
extinse la structuri anatomice mai importante, cum ar fi nervul
laringeal recurent în tiroidectomie sau chiar subiecte anatomice
mai complexe.

Cuvinte cheie: hernie inghinalã, nerv ilioinghinal, nerv ilio-
hipograstric, nerv genitofemural, anatomie generalã, disecåie,
anatomie chirurgicalã, pregãtire postuniversitarã, rezidenåiat în
chirurgie

Abstract
Background and Aim: Inguinal hernia repair is one of the most
common operations in a junior surgical resident’s postgraduate
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“Whoever learns anatomy only from books should
operate on books only” (Schein, 2004)



training. Short recall courses can improve junior residents’
anatomy knowledge and results in better surgical outcomes.
We aimed to investigate the effect of a short course on
anatomical competency during inguinal hernia repairs. 
Methods: During the first 25 inguinal hernia repairs, two junior
residents were asked to identify iliohypogastric, ilioinguinal,
and genital branch of genitofemoral nerves. Then, the residents
were given a short recall course by anatomists. Afterwards, the
participants were taken into an in-vivo anatomy test again. The
same parameters were recorded in another 25 inguinal hernia
repairs. In addition to the nerve identification records, case
characteristics [body mass index (BMI Ė 25 vs. >25), hernia
type (indirect vs. direct), and anesthesia used (general or 
regional vs. local)] were recorded. 
Results: Anatomy education had a clear impact on the correct
identification rates for the iliohypogastric and ilioinguinal
nerves. The rates increased from 70% to 90% and above.
Correct identification rate for the three nerves together signifi-
cantly increased from 16 to 52% following anatomy education
(P = 0.006). All three nerves were identified with significantly
higher success rates after anatomy education. The increase in
the success rate for identification of the genital branch of 
genitofemoral nerve was 4-fold. 
Conclusions: Short anatomy courses in specific subjects for 
junior surgical residents given by formal anatomists may be
effective during postgraduate education. The benefit obtained
in the present study for the inguinal region nerves may be
expanded to more important anatomical structures, such as the
recurrent laryngeal nerve in a thyroidectomy, or more complex
subjects.                                    

Key words: Inguinal hernia, ilioinguinal nerve, iliohypogastric
nerve, genitofemoral, gross anatomy, dissection, surgical 
anatomy, postgraduate education, surgery resident education

IntroductionIntroduction

Inguinal hernia repair is one of the most common operations
in a junior surgical resident’s postgraduate training. It is con-
sidered less risky than other procedures. However, inguinal
anatomy is quite complex, and many young surgeons routinely
perform hernia repairs without complete knowledge of the
anatomy of the inguinal region.  

Newer hernia repair techniques, especially those using
mesh, have reduced recurrence rates after inguinal hernior-
rhaphies (1,2), but regional nerve-related complications
have increased (3). Hernia repairs may cause chronic pain if
nerves are injured or compressed during repair.  The 
incidence of chronic pain after inguinal hernia repairs have
been reported as high as 50% (4).        

Decades after Dr. Francis C. Usher (1908–1980), a famous
herniologist and a pioneer of practical prosthetic polypropy-
lene mesh (5), said “numbness is better than neuropathy”,
some surgeons have started to resect the nerves to avoid post-

operative chronic pain (6-8). Nevertheless, as Prof. Hermann
M. Biggs (1859–1923), a former New York City health com-
missioner said “The human body is the only machine for
which there are no spare parts” (9); nerve resections may cause
annoying and sometimes irreversible loss of skin sensation. In
addition, the value of nerve identification and preservation
during inguinal hernia repair has been shown in clinical and
experimental studies (10-12). Also, Wijsmuller et al.’s recent
systematic review stated that the regional nerves should 
probably be identified during open hernia repair (13).  

In our routine surgical training curriculum, junior residents
are taught inguinal anatomy, including the anatomy of the
regional nerves, by senior residents during inguinal surgeries.
They also read anatomy books before participating in the 
operations. A study carried out in 2004 during the 90th
Annual Clinical Congress of American College of Surgeons
and in Department of Surgery at Feinberg School of Medicine,
Northwestern University in Chicago, IL, has revealed that the
most frequently used resources for operating room preparation
are major surgical textbooks and advice from senior colleagues
(14). The same study reported that more than 75% of seniors
felt that junior residents were still lacking in sufficient 
anatomical knowledge after preparation.  

In non-academic teaching hospitals, where formal 
anatomy departments do not exist, practical studies are beyond
the curriculum. Recently, we established a new program for
inguinal region anatomy together with the anatomy depart-
ment of a medical school in our city. This study aimed to
investigate the effect of this new anatomy education program
on the anatomical knowledge of the junior residents during
inguinal hernia repairs. 

Material and MethodMaterial and Method

Two junior residents in the first year of their postgraduate edu-
cation were involved in the study. Each one had previously
participated in 10 inguinal hernia repairs. They both were
given routine operating tips on anatomy by the seniors. During
the first 25 repairs in the study period, the most senior surgeon
asked the residents to identify the iliohypogastric nerve, the
ilioinguinal nerve, and the genital branch of the genitofemoral
nerve in-vivo with a fine pick-up. This monitoring surgeon,
who was very experienced and had a specific interest in the
inguinal region, recorded the following parameters: 

• Could the resident point out the nerves? (correctly or
incorrectly);

• The time (in seconds) it took the resident to point out
the nerves;

• Were the identifications correct?
Afterward, these two junior residents attended a 1-hour

lecture by an anatomy professor about the inguinal region and
specific regional nerves, including their variations. Then, two
different anatomists showed the detailed anatomy of the
inguinal region by using three different formalin fixed 
cadavers. In this session, all of the important anatomic struc-
tures, including the iliohypogastric nerve, the ilioinguinal
nerve, the genital branch of genitofemoral nerve, muscles of
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the anterior and lateral abdominal wall, the deep and superfi-
cial inguinal rings, vessels of the area, and the spermatic cord,
were demonstrated. After the anatomy lecture and practicum,
the two participants were taken into an in-vivo surgical 
anatomy evaluation again. The same three parameters were
recorded in another 25 inguinal hernia repairs. 

In addition to the nerve identification records, case charac-
teristics such as patient body mass index (BMI ≤25 vs. >25),
hernia type (indirect vs. direct), and anesthesia used (general or
regional vs. local) were recorded. The main factors “correct
nerve identification and pointing time” before and after the
anatomy education and the other possible contributory 
parameters were compared by using the chi-square and
Student’s t test as well as the Mann-Whitney test. SPSS for
Windows version 17.0 was used for statistical analysis.   

ResultsResults

In the first part of the study (before the anatomy education),
the ilioinguinal nerve was pointed out in all cases. The 
residents could point out the iliohypogastric nerve 96% of
cases, while the rate of the genital branch of genitofemoral
nerve was 88%. Anatomy lecture and cadaver dissection 
practice did not show any significant effect on this parameter
(Table 1). 

The residents pointed out the iliohypogastric and 
ilioinguinal nerves significantly faster after anatomy educa-
tion. However, this was not the case for the genital branch of
genitofemoral nerve (Table 2).    

Anatomy education had a clear impact on the correct
identification rates for the iliohypogastric and ilioinguinal
nerves. The rates increased from 70% to 90% and above.
Nevertheless, no change was seen in the identification of
the genital branch of genitofemoral nerve (Table 3).
However, correct identification rate for the three nerves
together (triple-correct) significantly  increased from 16 to
52% following anatomy education (p=0.006).

The most striking finding was seen when the “correct
identification rate within 10 seconds” criterion was estab-
lished. All three nerves were identified with significantly
higher success rates after anatomy education. The increase
in the success rate for identification of the genital branch of
genitofemoral nerve was 4-fold (Table 4).    

On the other hand, no difference was observed between
the two residents’ records. BMI, hernia type and anesthesia
technique also showed no significant effects on nerve identifi-
cation. However, BMI greater than 25 caused somewhat lower
rates of correct identification of the genital branch of the 
genitofemoral nerve (56% vs. 30%; p=0.07).

DiscussionDiscussion

In the preface of their classical book, Skandalakis and 
colleagues state “Failure to achieve desired results is often
caused by an inadequate knowledge of normal anatomy and its
possible variations. For this reason, we have sometimes
described in detail certain anatomical areas not well covered in

standard  [anatomy] textbooks” (15).
Surgical anatomy books have contributed greatly to surgi-

cal training (15-17). Most residents read the relevant chapters
of these books before participating in the operations. Seniors
also supply them with additional information and practical
tips during surgery. However, complex anatomic regions like
the inguinal canal can still cause confusion in certain cases. 

The importance of anatomical training for doctors in
postgraduate education began in medical literature as early
as the 1950s (18). Lachman wrote that 83% of doctors and
91% of surgeons felt they had needed more teaching in
anatomy (19). The overwhelming majority of them wanted
to receive their education in anatomy from anatomists and
clinicians combined. Anatomists agreed that the best time
for training of residents is in the second year of residency.    

Anatomy education in medical school has been 
evaluated in some recent papers. Smith and Mathias’

Before After p

Iliohypogastric nerve 96 100 ns
Ilioinguinal nerve 100 100 ns
Genital branch of 88 84 ns
genitofemoral nerve

Table 1. Residents’ nerve pointing rates as percent (%) before
and after anatomy course

Before After p

Iliohypogastric nerve 10.7 (±11.3) 5.2 (±6.1) 0.014
Ilioinguinal nerve 11.5 (±10.4) 8.1 (±9.8) 0.002
Genital branch of 19.3 (±12.7) 15.2 (±11.4) ns
genitofemoral nerve

Table 2. Nerve pointing time in seconds before and after anatomy
course

Before After p

Iliohypogastric nerve 79 96 0.08
Ilioinguinal nerve 72 92 0.07
Genital branch of 39 52 ns
genitofemoral nerve

Table 3. Correct nerve identification rates as percent (%) before
and after anatomy course

Before After p

Iliohypogastric nerve 60 88 0.03
Ilioinguinal nerve 36 76 0.005
Genital branch of 8 32 0.037
genitofemoral nerve

Table 4. The percentages for correct nerve identification within
10 seconds before and after anatomy course
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exploratory case study revealed that 68.3% of the alumni
were concerned that there was still a substantial amount
of anatomy that they did not know (20). Nevertheless, the
majority felt that if they did forget something, it came
back easily with a small amount of study. In a question-
naire among newly qualified doctors, 47% of the respon-
dents who indicated an intention to pursue a surgical
career judged that they had received sufficient anatomical
training (21). 

Gupta and colleagues reported that junior surgical 
residents’ general anatomical knowledge is no better than
that of physicians and emergency medicine doctors (18).
However, their marks significantly improved when they
became senior residents. This improvement is probably 
related to the benefit from years of clinical experience,
where daily application of anatomical concepts in the work-
place facilitates factual recall. 

Pabst and Rothkötter based on a questionnaire distributed
among doctors at the end of their residency reported that 99%
of all specialists, not only surgeons, answered that gross 
anatomy was fundamental or necessary; therefore, special
anatomy courses related to every specialty should be given at
the beginning of postgraduate training (22). 

Cottam in a survey among the directors of residency 
programs in 1999 also reported that 99% of the directors of 
surgical residency programs thought that gross anatomy is very
important for the residency program. Gross anatomy was also
considered more important than all other basic sciences (23).
Strikingly, only 14% of surgical directors found new residents’
anatomical knowledge adequate, while 62% said that new-
comers need a refresher. When asked if they used formally
trained gross anatomists to give additional anatomical training,
94% said that they did not. Interestingly, a few programs cited
the lack of availability of anatomists.         

In fact, every single medical school probably has an appro-
priate and sufficient anatomy course for the students. However,
detailed anatomical knowledge is hard to learn and easily fades
away over time. Residents in different specialties should focus
on the relevant anatomy specific to their field, study to recall
the necessary knowledge and learn more as needed. Short
anatomy courses early in the residency program can help 
residents succeed. In general surgery, these spot courses can be
directed to several specific areas, such as the thyroid-parathy-
roid, the liver, the anal region, and the inguinal region.
Similarly, Minor and Poenaru recommended that efforts to
improve the teaching process should focus on the provision of
formal teaching instruction early in residency (24).

Non-academic teaching hospitals in Turkey do not have
formal anatomy departments or anatomy courses. These 
hospitals have postgraduate programs but do not teach 
medical students. This simply reflects the lack of several basic
scientific disciplines, including anatomy or physiology. In fact,
many surgical departments in training hospitals affiliated with
medical schools do not have a close relationship with their
anatomy departments. 

The concern about regional nerves increased after 
observing an unacceptable rate for post-herniorrhaphy 

chronic pain. This has caused surgeons to be more interested
in nerve anatomy. Prof. Amid of the Lichtenstein Hernia
Institute recommends that a surgeon should treat the regional
nerves during an inguinal hernia repair similar to the recurrent
laryngeal nerve during a thyroidectomy (Personal communica-
tion and meeting speeches). Wijsmuller et al have shown that
peroperative identification of all inguinal nerves is possible
(25). Senior surgeons surely teach their juniors about nerve
anatomy during inguinal hernia repairs. However, anatomists
may be able to add additional information. 

Selected centers teach their residents with virtual anatomy
simulators with the aid of computers and modern radiological
techniques (26-28).  Dobson and colleagues used this kind of
education technique for anorectal and pelvic floor anatomy on
third and fourth year residents Dobson et al., 2003. A standard
examination was administered before and after this education.
The residents increased their score from 21 to 41% after the
simulator course. An earlier comparative anatomy education
study on pelvic anatomy was completed by Gordinier and 
colleagues (29). They divided first and second year residents
into classical teaching and cadaver dissection groups. The
cadaver dissection group scored almost 50% higher on post-
course written examination than the controls.          

To the best of our knowledge, there has been no study
specifically measuring the effects of a short anatomy course on
operating room practice. We recorded that correct nerve 
identification rates were less than 80% for the iliohypogastric
and ilioinguinal nerves and less than 40% for the genital
branch of genitofemoral nerve in spite of workplace teaching by
the seniors. We observed that even the short anatomy course
described above could improve these results. The correct iden-
tification rates for the iliohypogastric and ilio-inguinal nerves
improved after the course. However, the genital branch of 
genitofemoral nerve remained a difficult subject for the 
residents in spite of education. Lange et al. previously reported
the same difficulty (30). This was a somewhat expected result
because the genital branch of genitofemoral nerve is a thinner
neural structure than the other two regional nerves, and it is
one of the constituents of the spermatic cord, therefore its 
identifications may be difficult in fatty patients. The finding
that correct identification of the genital branch of 
genitofemoral nerve was higher in patients with a BMI less
than 25 supported this fact. In patients with a BMI greater than
25, there was a lower rate of correct identification.

In conclusion, short anatomy courses in specific subjects
for junior surgical residents given by formal anatomists may
be effective during postgraduate education. The benefit
obtained in the present study for the inguinal region nerves
may be expanded to more important anatomical structures,
such as the recurrent laryngeal nerve of a thyroidectomy, or
more complex subjects.               
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